Modellschularbeit Englisch, 5. Klasse

LÖSUNGEN DER SCHULARBEIT

Key:

Reading:

Task 1
Q1 / Q2 / Q3 / Q4 / Q5 – B / C / D / G / E / G
Q6 / Q7 – D / G
Q8 / Q9 – D / E
Q10 - C
Q11 - G
Q12 - A

Task 2

<p>| | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q13</td>
<td>Q14</td>
<td>Q15</td>
<td>Q16</td>
<td>Q17</td>
<td>Q18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Language:

Task 1
Use the correct tense:

Q1) When you rang, I … my bike.

A cleaned    B was cleaning    C used to clean    D clean

Q2) Denise … at the stadium until she finds a better job.

A works    B is working    C used to work    D was working

Q3) It is the first time … all the answers right in a test.

A I have got    B I had got    C I have been getting    D I had been getting

Q4) … that crossword for over an hour and you still have not finished yet!

A You have done    B You had done    C You have been doing    D You had been doing

Q5) Do you think Curtis … the car race tomorrow?

A will win    B wins    C is winning    D won

Q6) I cannot come to your party because I … my cousin that week.

A visit    B will visit    C visited    D am visiting
Q7) The exam … when Jimmy finally found the right room.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A has already started</th>
<th>B already started</th>
<th>C had already started</th>
<th>D already starts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Task 2**

Complete each second sentence using the word in bold print, so that it has a similar meaning to the first sentence. Write between 2 and 5 words, use the passive.

Q8) We gave my dad a surprise party on his fortieth birthday. **was**

My dad **was given** a surprise party for his fortieth birthday.

Q9) After the play, they will introduce us to all the actors. **we**

After the play, **we will be introduced** to all the actors.

Q10) They have caught the person who stole your bike! **has**

The person who stole your bike **has been caught**.

Q11) They are going to invite over a hundred people to the wedding. **going**

Over a hundred people **are going to be invited** to the wedding.

Q12) Use a sharp knife to cut the cake! **should**

The cake **should be cut** with a sharp knife.

Q13) No one had told me that Jill was coming. **been**

I **had not been told** that Jill was coming.

Q14) Our English teacher and our German teacher are husband and wife. **married**

Our English teacher **is married** to our German teacher.

**Task 3**

Complete the sentences using the correct form of the words in the bank. There are two words you should not use.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>be / go / have / not do / make / not have / not take / speak / tell</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Q15) If I am still ill tomorrow, I **will not take** the chemistry test!

Q16) If I was your doctor, I **would tell** you to stop worrying.

Q17) It **would have been** awful if any of us had become ill on holiday.

Q18) If you **go** to the pharmacy, will you get me some vitamin pills?

Q19) If you **do not have** a healthy diet, you get tired easily.

Q20) It would be great if everyone in the world **had** enough to eat.

Q21) If he **had not done** some research on the Internet, he would not have found out what was wrong with him.